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RSS Comments WordPress.org Instagram Diego Escalona Talented Boy, who played the son of Carlos Ponce in the second season of Telenovela de Telemundo starring Araceli Arambula, has an older brother who also devotes himself to the world of acting and acted in various melodramas Televisa.
Instagram Diego Escalona At his young age, the talented child actor, who played the son of Carlos Ponce in the telenovela Telemundo La Donya, which stars Araceli Arambula, has a successful artistic career behind him. Diego Escalona Escalona's Instagram was unveiled in 2004 as part of the cast of
the hit telenovela Televisa Mi Coraz'n es es yours, a story in which he gave life to Mauricio Gonzalez, the son of a character played by actor Juan Pablo Gil. Instagram's Diego Escalona has since been involved in other successful network melodramas such as A que no deja me (2015), Mujeres de negro
(2016) and Enamor me de Ram'n (2017). Diego Escalona Diego's Instagram ad also starred with Cuban actress Livia Brito in the hit univision soap opera La Piloto. Instagram Diego Escalona Until last night, who died his character, we could see him Monday through Friday on the screens of Telemundo
as part of the cast of the second season of La Donia. Instagram Diego Escalona Pokos knows, however, that the talented child comes from a family of artists. Diego Escaluna's Instagram Diego inherited the talent of his older brother Adrian Escaluna, who is also an actor. Adrian Escalona Adrian's
Instagram became very popular a few years ago when she played son Suzanne Gonzalez in the hit telenovela Televisa Amores verdaderos (2012). Instagram's Diego Escalona El Teen, who appeared with his brother in the telenovela que no deja me (2015), often participates in Televisa brings together
the likes of La rosa de Guadalupe and Como dice the saying. I announce to Diego Escalon's Instagram: This is my favorite person, someone who takes care of me every day and teaches me something new that I admire, and that when I'm big, I want to be like you, were Diego's words dedicated to his
brother months ago through social media on his birthday. Birthday. quienes son los padres de diego escalona
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